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Don't forgef 
W5 GIVE'

Salad Bowl & 
Serving Tongs

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS,
a/to . . .

Cologne Atomizer
A perfect gift for Mother. 6^" _g 
tall tn 5 lovely colors or clear J[ ( 
crystal.

Dusting Powder BX CHARVAI
"Special Occasion"   Over 
siie lambs wool puff in an 
assortment of vivid pastel 
tolors. A 2.50 vo/ire.

Large 4 q*. capacity Pyrex 

Ware bowl with glitter fleck 

ed serving tongs. Doubles at 
casserole oca QCf> 
flower Kolde?. O.OU

Samsonite
Table and Chair
Strong tubular st«e>l construe- 
tion with tough but beautiful 
vinyl upholstered seats. 
Glide-open feature, the can't 
slip, can't nip safety hinges 
en the table ...

Tussy Dusting Powder

CHAIt

TABLE

4.49
5.69

Universal Coffee Maker
3 to 10 cup site. Chrome or »oHd copper with 

flavor selector, keep-hot wnH and non-drip
«ef.. lf.fl

Udico "Kitchen Pal"
Combination electric  an opener OIK/ kntfe 

sharpener with selective magnetic lid lifter. UL 

approved. Assorted colon. * $  21.*I

G. E. Portable Mixer
Grease - resistant case with toft vinyl base 

guard. Handy three speed control and mixing 

chart. Less than 3 Ibs. Asst. colon. > *  1*-W

13.88

13.88

FOLDING CHAIR
Wide woven plastic web 
bing M a combination of 
colors. I" lustre finish alu 
minum tubing. Double tub 
ular arms with comfort- 
curved back. Table height.

Bouquet of five scents- 
new Enchante'. Contra 
band, Flamingo, Ovatini 
and Safari.

Ladies Gift Hosiery
New! Seamless Mesh - Sheerer than sheer 
micro-film mesh with reinforced heel and toe 
for longer wear. '

51 Gauge 15 Denier   Ideal

for office and evening wear. /i|| 
Reinforced toe and heel. ()JJC 
All shades and sizes.

40 <frauge 15 Denier Luxury

sheers, pencil line seams and 7(|/«
flattering narrow heel. All m V ' 
sties and color tones.

,00

5.98
Folding Lounge
I longitudinal straps of   
wide woven plastic web 
bing. 3 safety concealed 
adjustments. I" polished 
double tubular arms. Com 
bination of colors.

Spray, Steam & Dry Iron
®.£. New, revolutionary Iron with triple ac 

tion for oil fabrics. Built-in cord lift. 4 A QQ
Ref. 21.fi 14.00

Kool-Air Portable Cooler
Lightweight dual-performance cooler ean 

bo iMed with or without water. 4-way ad 

justable grHI. No fant or noisy blowers. 

Whisper quiet operation made possible 

by Radian, a new deep-pitch oir turbine.

9.98

24.89
Complete wWi 
4-whoel stand

Maxfield's Chocolates
Exclusive at Sav-on . . . prestige 
gift of "Masterpieces" or hnifk 

chocolates in special ."Mother's 

Day" box & wrapping.

LB. BOX

li'LB. BOX
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T.V. Stool I Revere Tea Kerrte

Stainless steel with solid 
copper bottom. Holds 
2'/j quarts and whistles. 
Regularly 4.95.

3.49

14" high, 17" fe die. 
Foam filled, covered 
in 12 gauge plastic. 
6-tection top with con- 
t*r button. Colors.

4.98
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125' Garden Hose

Accentuate Mother's ward 
robe with these 1-2-3 strand 
necklaces of Pearls and Au 
rora Borealis crystals m new 
pastel shades . . . Matchins 
earrings also available.

36

9

re*

Diaper Sets
2-p«. eotton set for boyi . .. 
or girls. Plastic lined pants. 1 HU 
AMorted colors. S-M-L. I.UU

Baby Bath Set
Terry towel end wash cloth 4 

wHh rattle. Assorted eolors. |

Toddler Polo Shirts
Combed cotton with col- ...
lars, in boys' or girls' styles. /l|c
Colors. I to 4 yean. / U

Bootie Sets
Boys or girls. Soft oHon - - n 
tweeter, hai and booties. VJU 
Assorted colors. L,L\J

Infants' Gown
Combed cotton knit. Pud-  -
over, gripper front, mitten / 4('
beeves, drawstring. Colon. ' U

Samsonite Hi-Chair
Folding chair wHh chrome 
plated tubular steel legs 
and tray. Upholstered seat 
and back. Convert! to 
yovth eftalr. A»»td. colon.

Infanseat
Designed to provide 
pediatorieally cor 
rect support for 
baby's back and 
head. Molded plas 
tic in assorted col* 
ers. Removeabln 
eushiort.

6.49
Girls' Panties
Combed cotton. Bubble 
KnH pentiei, escorted eol- 
on. Sim 2 W 14 yean.

Wilson Infant Gown
Combed eoHort wHh mit 
ten cuffs end tapered bot 
tom. White or pastel.

Receiving Blanket
Cotton, Steri-pure, 
26x14". Whipped 
edges. In colors.

Quilted Blanket
Celtuclond filled. In . 
colors, 36 x SO". 1 
Rosebud binding. I  

Rocj. 14.ff 11.89

Carry-All Bag
15 x IS x 6>/4" U Palmetto 
basket weave. Spring clos 
ure with hinged full top 
opening. Fiberglas iniulat- 
ed with 2 imide pockets. 
Aisorted colors.

3.49

"Signature" . . . virgin 
vinyl tempered plastic 
with a %" bore. Full 
flow heavy brats coup 
lings. 10 yr. guarantee.

2.29
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Happi-Shoe«
Newest sensation in 
footwear. Highly lac 
quered and assorted de 
signs. Children's, ladies' 
and men's sixes.

98c
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Boxed Stationary
Monteg's "Mountains of 
Letters." 100 sheets of 
quality white paper with 
50 gummed envelopes. 
Regularly 1.00.

79c
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Bothroom S<oU

Ritx . . . large, easy-to- 
read magnified dial, 
ribbed safety platform. 
Assorted pastel colors.

3.69

Beauty Salon Hair Spiay
69eProfessional style hair »pray 

that doe* not contain lac 
quer. Large 14 o*. spray 
can. Regular 2.0(f value!

Bubbles-A-Plenty
Water toftonmg
perfumed pow- 0 a^r 1 ||fl
der. Box of 50. " *-W

200 Pak Filler Paper

1.00

i.
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Greeting cards for 
Mother* are love 
lier each year. You'll 
find ]ust the right mes 
sage in our large as 
sortment. Sentimental 
or humourous.

th« rejrulftr $2 25 ab« lor t
a limitH tim« only, now

1.00
iu Uue« famous 

Dana fragrances.

TABO.. 20 CARATS.. AMBDSH

) hole loose loaf. 
Unruled or wid* 9 
rule. «

Pink Vigoro
AM purpose plant 
food. 35 Ib. bag.

Kal Ran Horsemeal
Quality dog
food with gravy, k for 1 RQ
15 ox. can*. * *-VV
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Indies* Slipperettes .
Adorable styles in pixies and 
ballerinas. Foam rubber in 
soles. Sizes S-M-L.

FROM
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5020 West 190th
St. and Anza

Ave.
3 Blocks West
of Hawthorn*

Blvd.

Ad »ood May 1-4 Inclusive

Self-S«rvic« Drug Stores
Open 7-10   7 Day* a Week


